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ROUND THE WORLD,
Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANITIPODE8,

and the ORIENT.
..... (l......... Extract;a from a ecrie8 of lettera

%-Pritten 4o the employé8 of the Mlasey
~anufacturing Co., by W. E. H.
~A BEY, Esil.)

EGYPT.
~cia1t Letir, dated Port ,Said,

Bgypt, April 27tk, 1888.-
Colttieucd.

Cairo la a large and import-
it City, having a population

375,000. 0f late years a
eat many European people,jvarions nationialities, have

rken up their abode here and
la a very popular resort of

ealthy French and English
~ ople during the winter. The

le~ i now a curjous conglom.
iJaton of high life and low

[ff -of flashion and misery,
Î.th but few of the - midldle

in proportion. The
~h life consist s of the extox -

aetax gatherers, the ru-
~ esof Egypt, and resident

ï--Leiglers; the iow life la re-
~esented by the great mna-

?Qîy- he poor natives. One
ýýîction of Cairo ba8 been quite

m,7ýuropeanized in appearance
in charaoter. T7here life
on with the gaiety, fa.

~~on, and frivolity one sees in
V!jis, and with ail its wicked.

-toc. But the greater pard
Caro, inhabited by the ori-

alCairenesi - especially
Id4 Cairo'- la anything
Spleasant. The streets are j
o w, filthy, and dirty. The

11'led by the people 1.8 on of
&; dation and maisery, and

-, Y quartera are too bad and
]répulsive to even induces
to visit thein for curio s
e.The condition of the ini-

itants le heart-rending. The
hovels. in wbich they live

- Id sioken a respectable
adian pig.. A combiiiation

: ad suOIIS greets one on
hand. Beggars uincover
deformaities and diseased

hobrs, eticking them almost

One's 'Very face, i their
tic and persistent effort$ te
lu baksheesh-aud where in

the East does flot one meet paupers ? In ail places
and at ail times-at every turn-one meets the out-
stretched hand for bak-dicesh. The very babes wvill
turn fromn their inothera' breast ard repeat that

word.-almost the very tiret they Iearn to speak.
The condition of women in the East is soinething

awful-a subject upon which I could write page
after page. The wife le the huaband'a slave and la

OLIMMING THE QEHAT PY1AMID.


